
The Recognition or laDetia.
PniLAnihFHiA, April 22,1862.

To the Editob op “ The Press” : As tha Bub-
jsclt f the recognition (jf tfa« Republics of Hajti
and Liberia, in acaordanea with the suggestion of
President Lincoln, in his last annual message, is
about to bo brought beforeCongress, I have thought
that the views of one of our greatest statesmen—
IIeery Clay —wbo took a deepinterest in the sub-
ject, would he very opportune at thistime. I there-
fore enclose youtwo lettersfrom himon the subject
addressed to myself more than teu pears since,

which have never before been published.
The perusal of these letters will no doubt be

interesting to the many warm friends of the great
statesman of the West in all parts of the country,

and especially to his friends and co-laborers who
•we yet living, and who represent theloyal Slate of
'Kentucky. It will be recollected that many ofthe
:moet prominent and influentialmen of Virginia and
Kentucky have been among the warmest friends of
'Liberia, and have also advocated the gradual emat-
■cipatlon of the slave population in thoseStates. Such
men as Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Chief Justice
Marshall.. Chas Fenton Meroer, Gov. McDowell, and
others of thebest men of Virginia; and of Usury
Clay, Bev. Robert J. Breckinridge, Rev. Wm. L.
Breckinridge, President Young of DanvilleCollege,
Judge Underwood, and bltet? «f the S9»« cI»S in
Kentucky. The influence of such men can never
be lost, and now, when loyalty and patriotism is
about gaining the ascendency in both those States,
the views ofsuch statesmen as Henry Clay will bo
more appreciated than ever, aa time, and especially
the events of the past year have fully established
the wisdom of his efforts for the gradual abolition
ofalavery in Kentuoky, and his great desire to see

this great evil removed entirely from the whole
land that he so much loved. And will not every
loyal representative of the States of Virginia and
Kentucky gladly see this Government recognize
the youngRepublic of Liberia, which was planted
and fostered by the wisdom and benevolence of
the land? The opportunity is now given to do
justice to ourselves, in recognizing the just rights
of otter?' 9,

COPT OP A LETTER PROM HBNRT CLAY TO BENJA-
MIN COATES, OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ashland. Oct. 18,1851.
Pear Sir : * * * * I have thought for

years that the independence ofLiberia ought to
be jecognistd by our Government, and I have
frequently urged it upon persons connected with
the Administration, and X shall continue to do so
if I have suitable opportunities The boat form of

ifco cbiaftk would be by the conclu-
sion oi a Treaty oi commerce wiu» iu- u_r
'What has hitherto dissuaded the executive branch
of the Govm merit from acting. I apprehend, is the
repugnance which is felt at havinga black man in
a diplomatic character at Washington. Bat the re-
cognition of the inoepenatSLce ofiho Republic does
not necessarily imply the reception of a diplomatic
representative. Nations not unfrequentlyrecognize
each other without the mutual exchange of diplo-
matic representation J?ur the present, I believe
the Rev. Mr. McLain is empowered to present
himself as the diplomatic representative ofLiberia,
and he being a white man, the objection on account
of color would not exist.
I am afriiid (bat youare too e&ttgutae In anticipa-

ting thepossibility of establishinga system of gra-
dual emancipation of the slaves of the Uuited
States. After the failure of the experiment in
Kentucky two years ago. I confess I despair of ob-
taining the objtct by legal enactment Ineverthe*
lessconfidently believe that slavery willultimate-
lybe extinguished when there shall be a great in-

crease ofour population , and a gnatdiminution
in the wages oj tabor.

I am, with great respeot,
Your obedient servant.

H. Clay.

Mr. Benjamin Coates,

Ashland, Got. 3b, 13ot.
Peak Sin : I received your favor of the 14th

instant, transmitting some letters from President
Roberts, for my perusal. I have taken great plea-
sure in reading them, and they shovf him, ft
man of excellent sense and good capacity. I re-
turn them here wi'b, according to your request. I
had previously written to you expressing my re-
gret thst I did not feel at /liberty to sign the ad-
dress to the Legislature of Liberia, on the subject
of the testimony which you suggested to the memo-
ry of Governor Buchanan.

I am extremely desirous, as stated in that letter,
that the independence of tfus Republic of Liberia-
should he vpeoginsed hv our aW I
•willdo all m my power to promote that object.
But lam only an individual, possessed of no au-
thority to decide the question, which can only be
determined by onrown Government.

I am, with greatrespect.
Tour obedient servant,

Mr. Benjamin Ooates. fl. Clay

The Late Skirmish at Wilmington
Island, Georgia.

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF THE AFFAIR.

The following is an official account of the skirmish
at Wilmington Island, Georgia, briefly noticed in
oar telelegrapbic columns yesterday;

On Board Steamer Honduras, )
Off Wilmington Island, Georgia, $•

April 17;. 1862. )
Lieut* W» Li Mi Burger, Acting Assistant

Adjutant General, Headquarters iftiited States
forces, Tyf.ee Island . Ga.:
Sir : I have the honor to submit the following

for the information of the general commanding:
Escorted ly seven companies of the Eighth Michi-

gan volunteers, commanded by Col. Fenton, aud a
email detachment of the Rhode Island Artillery,
I embarked on the steamer Honduras, at Goat’s
Point, about eight o’clock yesterday morning, f- r
the purpose of making a reconnoissance of WU*mlogton Island.

Proceeding ihrongh Lazaretto creek, Tybee
river, and WilmiDgton narrows, to Scriven’s planta-
tion, two companies (G and B), about 115 men,
under the command of Captain Pratt, were landed)
-with orders to march at cnee to the SOUthweSt6Dd
of the island, skirting Turner’s creek on the right,
so as to cover the boat party which was to follow
that stream to Wilmington river. Ascending to
tie junction of Oat|an«l «nd Turner’s creeks, the
balance of tie command, in all about 300 rnon, was
landed at Gibson’s plantation.

The first company ashore was directed to more
at once to the southwest end of Whitemarsh island,shirting Tiim.r’a creels and with xnetracsions to
leave a small picket at the intersection ofthe roads
leading from Gibson’s and Oatland’s to Turner’s,
till another companyshould arrive at that point.
A third company »a 3 to be thrown out on the road
to the ferry at C.rsion’s BlotTi*. to protect the
boat party up Oailand creek. The two remainingcompanies were to be held in reserve at Gibson’s
plantation.

Lieut. Caldwell and sixteen men, of the Rhode
Island Volunteers, wlthooolightsix-pouuder, wereleft in ebarge of ihe steamer. The gun could not
be landed on account of the inability of the boat to
lie alongsidenfi-the landing

Jlaviirg-proceeded through Talrner’o creek to
Wilmington river, X returned by the same route,
and landed at Gibson's. Directly after arriving
there, I was informedthat our patrols had disco-
vered the enemy in force at or near Fleetwood’s,
and had seen traces of them all the tray to Turner’s.
Col. Fenton had already given orders for the ad-
varce companies to fall back to Gibson’s, and made
his disposition forrepelling an attack and coveringour embarkation.

After an examination ©f the ground] fit ffij BQg*geetion, one company was thrown farther forward
to take shelter behind the hedge and fence sur-rounding one of the houses. The colonel hadalready designated this pwitfon, and fitatiOUfil
another in the woods lining the marsh on the left,
and the balance behind the housesand trees nearer
the landing. After these dispositions were com-
pleted, and between 4 and 5 P. M., the rebels,BabMquentlj ascertained to be theThirteenth
gi& Volunteers, about 800 strong,* armed with En-
field rifles, preceded by a heavy line of skirmishers,made an attack upon oar position. After our ad-
vance line had delivered its fire from the hcdgflj
it© bugler eowudvd “the charge” for the main
body] this was confounded with “the retreat/'the advanced line abandoned its cover, and fell
back through an open space towards the reserve.
While in this somewhat confused condition, tho
enemy advanced rapidly, pouring in upon us a
steady and destructive fire. Our men replied with
spirit, from such cover as Aonld be obtained. Or.
der was soon re-established, and the rebels held incheck for an hour or more. After the ineffectual
efforts ofCol. Fenton and myselfto form enough men
to charge their lines and drive them from the hedge,
a portion of one company was carried to the right,and under cover of tbe timber skirting that
side, the left flank of the enemy was met and frus-
trated in an attempt to move in that direction; anadvance on the leit, and along the whole liae, dis*
lodged the enemy and put him in full flight. He
fell back raj idiy, leaving mvwbl dead and wound.
«d on tbe field, and was closely pressed for halfop
three-quarters of a mile. As it was now almost
night, it was not deemed advisable tocontinue the
pursuit further. Our skirmishers were graduallydrawn in, strong advanced guards were posted well
out cn both r mdß, and two companus again poried
on the line of the hedge and the fence to tbe right.After having made these admirable dispositions of
his force to secure our position. Col. Fenton then
directed tbe removal of oar hilled and wounded to
the steamer; and after holding the ground for
three hours, 'be entire force was quietly embirked
without further acc dent] though it must be con-
fessed had the enemy renewed his attack while we
were we should have suffered groat
lots.

Our fire small boats could not remove more than
fifty men every thirty minutes, and the steamer
lay in such a position that the six* pounder could
not he brought to bear without jeopardizing thelives of onrown people.

Our loss is* ten killed and thirty-five woundedAmongthe former isLieutenant and AdjutantPratt
who fell while gallantly cheering on the men!Lieutenant .Badger, in coin inand of the advanced
guard, was dangerously if not mortally wounded,
and fell into the hands of the enemy; but in the
hurry of their retreat, he succeeded in effecting his
•scape.

The loas of the enemy cannot bo ascertained.
Two of their dead were left in our hands; one,
mortally wouoded, died before we disembarked;
ihe balance were carried off.

I am eir. very respectfully*
lour obedient servant,

- • C. H. Wilson,
Tirst Lieutenant T. E. and Chief T. E., Depart-

ment or the South.
Kinnisn at iritMiKOTow roiNT.

CoupanyA—minor Pratt, adjutant; Levi Conden.
left temple; am Atherton, through head.

Company B—ficorge Spurbuck, right lung; Charles A.
BaileMbnmt; A Yawknitflcki right lung and right
arm; peon Attpple, back and Heart,

Company H—.lames £. Barton, right cheek and head.
Company I—Edwin.Ayres, left thigh.
Company K—Eli Myers, lungs and back; ■ Peatye,

leftside.
WOUNDED.

Company A—CarlosBelong, left arm and hip; Henry
W. Caldwell,right breast and back; Warren Cole, through
both hips; Aylmer Jennings, left thigh : Fred Shiltinger,
l«ft ttalsk; Bwnc, Colling, right band,company v—nteut. Badger, wonnde] in body, (mor-
tally ;) Franklin Moore, leit foot; SilasLuvner, through
the body: Ezekiel Cramer, right hand: Constantine
Scbloppi, left leg; Amos C< Walker, right leg: Lyman
A. Andrews, right hip: Lewis Piper, left thigh.

Company t—p. k. HauMomn, left wrist* waller I).
Smith, engineer corps, left arm and back; Nicholas Car-
lin, right thigh; Andrew J. Coborne, inferiormaxillary;
James Cooper, right thigh.

Company I—Wm B. Colt, right stoulder and bWK;
Waiter A. hypogastric region Jobuß, BttUtiUgi
left ankle; Th's. Plinstock, left hand.

Company K.—Pecond.Lieut, George Jennings, left leg.

THE CITY.
The Great Staples—Business and

HAlbE.—U'« learn tK»t tat Ike preseui time there fa
but very little cotton at this port, the whole mnoaot not
exceeding 260 hales. It Is 9fclling at from 18 cents for
Inferior to 32 cents for middlingfair, with a poor demand.
The amount of prize cotton that has arrived at this port
rim e the breaking out of the rebelii* n has been quite
limited. A recent gala of priae-eMtoh to Vork
brought very high prices, and on this account there is
no demandfor it here. Betides, nearly all the manufac-
turingeetablißhmtnU are closed.

Tarand pitch arc also very scarce, the firmer soiling
at from nine to ten dollars per barrel, and the Utter at
t!>D. Spirits ft! tUWbtlfie Is bringing from ftlJtt to
51.40 per gallon. Tbe supply of rosin is limited amt
prices high* the common article selling from #3 to $9,
and fluefrom $ll to $ll5O per barrel.

Bice Is worth Irom 63k to 7 cents per pound* and would
be Belling higher but fur the importation*from the East
Itidl&S. iUllpcite 1#declining, on;?u«1» akreJ
In storehouses to loti for several years. We learn that
there is about a quarter or a milliondollars’ worth stored
away in the old Pennsylvania Bank building* in Sacnnd
Btieet* below Chestnut. If it has beeu decided that salt-
pi'tre will {jxplfldA, the old inwitntinn, it in thought; may
go up again (Supplies of tobacco have couiiuporoa to
come to this city from Kontuckv* aithough

the quantities esyet have been small. The probability
is that thiswill cause a decline of prices.

The sprinit demand for dry goods up to this tune has
been extremely iiuiifrd. IFefvru tto- bre*kl-.iK out of tbe
war the dry goeds and hardware houses of this city were
generally kept open at rhis seas in of the year until mid-
nightengaged in packing articles to be sent off. At pre-
sent they nearly all close at an early hour. The princi-
pal dealers have, however, confined themselves to the
fxigcucies of the tloiee, And hkve purchased hat little*
and have small stocks on hand. It ii the opinion among
business men generally that when trade tikes a start,
which it is thought will be soon, affairs will assume a
more nourishing aspect than (hey have at any previous
time. The revival of business, however*goes’baud in
biitd with the py&gPAM h\JU)A by Ahr teoop* In thefield*
and as At the present time we have every indication of
achieving several important victories over the rebel
arms, it is tobe hoped that there will soon be a speedy
inciease of trade in all branches.

In the different mechanical fHittVitf
prevailsat tbe prerent time. Newbuildings are going up
in all directions, and it isthe opinion generally among
buildeis that tbo season willbe an unusually brisk one.
Each day the demand for mechanics increases, and
although thereare many of this class > et out of employ-
merit, i, is hwmr, tNtSOTO it wilU>t> ft (lifltolllt
taeK to obtain ae many aa wiil be nquiri'tl. This groat
dtmand will, of course, came an increase of wages.
Most of the buildings now beiug constructed are smalt
dwelling houses, which are in great demand, and bring
fair rents. Largo bouses aro a drng. anti ther**nt-i have
http decreased. liefil euliito agtmta aliow thnt it inalmost
enn&wer ol impossibility to secure a smell dwelling in a
detirable locality, while l»*rgo houses can easily be ob-
tainrd, many of them having been va ant for months.

Notorious Characters —We men-
tioneil ia The Press, a few days eioce, thecircumstauces
attending the arrtet ard cen.mhmcutfor trial of two
well-km wn shoplifters nanud Mary Cory, and Kary
Fagundus, The arrest was made by Selective Sam
Henderson, a shreud and indefatigable officer, who ro-
paited at once to tbe residence e> Mrs. Pugundus, at
Diifiiol. procured a warranl froxu Jasiice J. F. Pinnlnx'-

L.J ua>l IIUUML
He found the rooms lilted with almost every conceiva-

ble article of luxury, clothing, Ac. Thu property found
fi.kd a large trunk and buye dry-goods box* and con-
sisted of articles ofev«ry description. Among them wero
four email paid wafoLai, rilt*» & varielf of
jewelry, three or four valuable sets offurs, mantillas,
cloaks* pieces of muslins, handkerchief!*, table cloths*
napkins, silks, satins, buttons, bead purses* shoes, pin
cushions, photographs, A o Amongst the article* was an
It dia caßbmere tscarL These goods werebrought to this
city.

Tbo prisoners have both resided in Bristol since April,
1859. They moved thence from Camden, New Jersey,
where one of the women had been arrested for theft.
This is the one whom the detective found in tbo house at
Bristol, sister to the Mrs. PagnDrna who was arrested ia
Philadelphia. Some time ago Mrs. Oorry, who repre-
sented herselfas a niece of the other parties, pretended
to leave her homeat Bristol, with the alleged intention
of removing to Philadelphia. This step was taken by
her, as was then stared, owing to some difference that
Ia; arisen between herself And aunt-. TWr<nwrrel is
believed now to have been a sham, aud the romovjt to
the city a mere feint* in order to got a parcel of stolen
goods conveyed thither. It is known that a numher of
well-packed trunks were taken to tbi*city on thatocca-
sion. Mrs. C. )>a* t»c ihiW[e(i, v:iw U»t* lived with tier
wr Bristol, and n husband, wlk< resides in the city, where
lie las long been known by the police as a very suspi-
cious character. He represents himself as a liquor dea-
ler, but the detective remarked that this business is limi-
tea to bis individual imbibing of the article Occasion-
all}' be goes to liriecol, aa<t la evidently in I?aguo With
the guilty parties living there* although be pretends to be
at variance with his wife.

In addition to the variety ofartie'es found stored away
in tbe house at Bristol* several parcels of money were
tiUcoveiedt and & number of Dorknuumato. some of
them containing cash. This seems to indicate that they
were successfulpickpocket?, as we;l as shoplifters. The
money found is believed to have amounted to about $5OO.

The New Aioit Hospital in the
TWLNTY-FOUBTH WARD.—Tbe new army hospital
in the Twenty-fourth ward has been Commenced,and
will soon be finished. It is situated between Mill creek,
Lear the Baltimore turnpike, and Spruce street. The
Btf ucture Fill consist of twenty »oue one-story lantern-
roofed wooden buildings, arranged in four groups* and
n form of a parallelogram, 450 by 560 feet, about a

central building to be used tor offices, doctors, &c. Grass
plots, 50 feet wide, will separate tbe groups, and p ets,
25 feet wide, the individual sheds j yet, by meansof twj
pOTilioii corridors and th* central building, there willbe
acovered coni ection between them all. Each ward will
be 150 feet long* 25 feet wide, and 14 feet high, and will
cot-tain fifty beds. As the buildings will run north and
south, there will be nogreaer txposure to the sud on
one aide than on the other. The hospital wili be situated
ftß A eiilverl will bo bull- both norck
and south of the buildings, which, with a descent of over
fifty feet toward Mill creek, will furnish a drier founda-
tion than canbe generally obtained in town. Thehospi-
tal will be about a mile from Gray’s Ferry, so that
wounded soloiers arriving from the South can be taken
from the cars at that point and removed at onco over a
soft road to their beds.

A Queer Case of Suicide,—David
Bowerej residing at STo 1315 Heath street, who com-
mitttd suicide on Tuesday as stated, has been laboring
under an aberration of the mind fi r two or three months
part. On Tuesday morning, he told bis wife tiiat hedesired bis let in one of the cemeteries fitted up nicely.
And the went to the for that purpose, leaving
her husband and bis sister at home. In the afternoon*Mr. Sowers went up to oue of thethird-story rooms, and
was scon afterwards heard to fall heavily tv the door.
His sister at once proceeded to the room and found bios
weltering in blood. He had cut his throat with a picket
knife, inflicting three frightful g&riuhi anil comsisbly
BfTfilDgthe jugular vein. He died in a few minutes.

The teceased was about 45 years of age. He was
fcrmerly a constable of the Fifth ward, of tbe District of
Spring Garden* attached to the office cf Alderman Oon-
row* and afterwards served upon the police force under
lidul. JHAi-br. during ilxe administration oF Stayor Coa-
rad. Mere recently he has been engaged in the custom
bouse stores, bat for upwards of a year has been out of
employment. Coroner Conrad held an inquest in the
case yetiexday morning, and tbe jury rendered a verdict
of suicide.

An Adyes turf, and Narrow Es-
cape OF A PHILADELPHIAN We make the fol-
lowing extract from a private letter, received iu this
city : “ Lieutenant IhwtM Q , QrVrig, 0D the Staff Of the
chief ot aitjmry in the army of the Pot nmac» was or-
dered to make a sketch of tome rebel works, aud with
that object iu view* ventured withinfifty yards or arebel
fort, and, with glass and pencil iu Laud, commenced his
work. H« supposed himself sufficiently coicealedi and
safe, but soon a volley from three rebel riflGß and the
music of their Dalis reveslc-d to hin: his perilous position.
Fortunately, the rebels were not of ibe order of sharp-
fcliootera, aud missed their aim, and with remarkable
coo ness ard self-posfession, their target reported him-
frif Lir, and their work finished, by dropping over, os if
killed. A stream of water between him and his as-
sailants prevented their advance for the recovery of the
supposed corpse, and the brave Union officer soon made
his escaoe utder the cove, of Union gnus, which were
attracted to the place by the report of the volley fired
upon UnL ,J

Pikes Yesterday Morning.— About
four o'clock yesterday morning a tire broke out ina two-
story frame building, located in the rear of Marlborough
thi'M, bi-low Belgrade. in tlio 52igbt-eentu ward. The
structure was owned and occupied by William and La-
faj ette Anderson, manufacturers of combs. The build-
ing contained tome valuable machinery, a quantity of
ready- made combe, and a lot of material, all of which
Were destroy t-d. TtAbuilding IB also a bial wreck. The
loss is estimated at £1,600, upon which there is no insu-
rance. Some of the surrounding property Buffered
slightly. Tho origin of the fire is unknown.

About 11 o’clock aiother nre occurred in the Twenty-
fourth ward, caused hv tne burning ofa fra ns *ubU, on
Thirty-sixth btreet, above H&vorford. Absut two tons
of hay and a hay-presaingmachioe were also consumed.
The building belonged to Br. Gallagher, and was occu-
pied by Travilla Hoffman. Loss about §3OO.

Meeting of Physicians —Some for-
ty physicians recently held a meeting at the Charity Hos-
pital, for the purpose of renewing the offer of thulr pro-
fs*-ionai servue* to tho Government, formerly m&dejand
accepted by General A'Qjlullau* the offer now made is I *

Yoittown. Br. H. St. Clair Arli was called to tho chair,
and Br. TJpdegrove wes appointed secretary. A commit-
tee of five, of which Br. Wilson Jewell is chairman, was
appointed to communicate with Secretary Stanton, wbo
has accepted the benevolent offer thus made, aud re-
quested lire gentlemen to hold themselves in readiness.
Physicians not yetenrolled will pleasesend their namesto
the chairman, or any member of the committee, as it may
suit their convenience. Thofollowing are the committee:
Dr. w. Jewrili chairman; Brs. Aah, Wilcockßi J* B.
ratterwn, and Upoegrove.

Boot Black Brigade.— Tlie second
meeting Of the 33. B Brigade was held at the rooms
of tbe y. M. 0. A, No. 1006 Chestnut et*4et. The
Kev. Dr. Nsvin Opel ed the meeting with prayer, and ad-
dressed the boys in a very interesting manner. Messrs.
Blks end Simmons also took part in the exercises,
making appropriate]- remarks to tho lads. A number of
bmvoleht ladies were present, and supplied the B. B.
Brigade with an abundance of cakes, Ac. This enter-
prise is very promising, having greatly increased from
the previousmeeting. The brigade elected their captain,
with the other officers, and will doubtless be great y in-
creased next Tuesday evening, as they rotired much
pleased, to meet again at the same place. Some of these
lads may eventually become very useful men.

Malicious Mischief. Yesterday
morning Michael Lafforty, thu kroper of a tavern at
ColumbiaaveDue and America street, was before Aid.
EhoeicaKer charged with malicious mischief. It appears
that the accused, while intoxicated, threatened his wife
until she was obliged to take refuge in tbe hou?e of a
neighbor, after which Laffe-rty amused himee'f by firing
a aun out of his window. Officer £uf>pleet who heard til®remonstrated -with L»ffe»-ty, and was tOM tUftt if lift
did not retire fifteen paces from the sidewalk, a bullet
would be put through bis heart 1 Latterly was subse-
quently arrested, and upon the officers going inti his
house they found two muskets,two shot-guns, and a
pistol,ail but the latti r being heavily loaded. The pri-
soner was held In £l,OOO bail to answer at court.

Matters at the Navy Yard.—
Affairsare quite dullat presentat the navy yard, althoughcGx>ft:deral>le work is lwm§ performed there being
about 1,800 hands employed in all the different depart-
ments, lbe work on the new vessels building and of the
old ones being repaired, is progressing satisfactorily.

The new master laborer, Mr. John Sailor, has sue-
«Miea jn getting Ills department tliormbly argaalzed,
»iid has already introduced many desirable changes by
which labor is more readily performed. All the various
departments of the y&’d are conducted with economy
and with a view to promote the best interests of the Go-
vernment. The twenty iron* clad gunboats rocoutly
authorized by Congress will ha constructed by eentrse.
tors, and not at the navy jArds, as Is supposed by many.

Pad Phase of Life.—A few weeks
rince, a young girl, named Josephine Bfsly, left tbifCityli. «*!*h » *4.4.j!. r tu i*w >’?n~*.y-firwt Puaniirl’vama vohintuor Hugiment, *vhu h«;M out every induce-ment for her to accompany him, stating that he wouldsec that she waa properly cared for. She was Taken towaehington, and a few days ago was deserted by herfalse friend, who piaviously stole f.-Oln her what litremoney she bad in her possession. Finding both herreputation and money gene, and deiorted by him shetlu-iight her beet frict.d, she plntifL(*<l mto a course of
clime. On Monday she was arrested charged withprostitution* aud was scut to tho wmkhomia for ninety*
days.

Tents D’Abri.—The above phase,
B’gnifyingliterally “shelter tents,” ia the gam? given by
the French to the portable ienta carried by their In-fantry, and which are used to shelter the men againstsudden ehowers ofrain, and which are about to be intro-
duced into our areny. As the French never lock the
stable door after the horse is stolen, they take care not
tO CKfth A B&fiMSllS fcf Isrse kospilftla and armies of
wagons by securing their soldiers against the eauses
wl ich induce sickness. A morning contemporary makes
a sad blunder out of the aforesaid tents by stating that
they ore called “ tents d’Aubray,” after an officer of that
name in the Frensh service.

Attempted Suicide.—Robert Mor-
row, residing at Fraukford, attempted to commit suicide
cm Tuesday afternoon by taking a quantity of anionic*
The act was committed In the presence or somo of the
nttmbers of his family, who at once summoned a physi-
cian, and thus saved the life of the unfortunate man,

Association of Milkmen.—We learn
that a number of thodairymen iff Bricks and Montgo-
mery counties, r(.tiding cm or near the line of the North
Tcm stlvaniaRailroad, have formed an of B'.cUtion. tno

fthji-At being to ptuitftt lllMHWlWfl fMW *s® P Rlt
of those whof-upply tbo milk to No less
thtm seventy producers, sending thousands nf gallons an-
nually, have eixi-td articles bluffing theiMtslves not to
sell at less than three cents per quart during tnocoming

summer. At a meeting held c*» April 1* a hook was
openrtu wherein arc to hn inscribed tho namei ofall per-
sons who aro default in payment.

Tavern Licenses.— Up to yesterday
♦he Glfrk of thn Court t f Quarter Sessionshad i>»u*d 2 »3

ilStlHtf? lav** 1’ 11 Ac. The number of bouds
filt’d ;«* ] jyoo for which no llcentes have beeu taken out,

The time expires on the first of May, aud as there has
been much delay nh.>wn by those whose duty it Is to tako
ol>t licenses, tbe probability is that numerous warrants
will have to be issued and these parties brought into
Court, where they will \>a ft tfw p?RftUiW 9f Hl9
Jaw.

Tiie WestPhiladelphia Market—
The sad-iron foundry of Messrs. Keen Brothers* <>u
Market utrset* near iu PhilinUl.
phis, is now undergoing sllerations for the purpose of
rendering it niitahle for use as a public market. Wh*n
fiuiebcd, it will coutsiu over oue hundred stalls, which
will be similar in form to those in -he city markets.
The npper portion of thebnilding Yfifl
roum.

The New Post Office.—The pro-
posftls for the erection of a new poet office, upon the Go-
vemueut property on Chestnutstreet, below Fifth, have
hern ftpeti&d lit Wl»el»li-gtnn, and tlu> cohlrAM h&S biAh
signed At.d awarded by tlie Postmaster General. Tbe Go-
vei’Llneut buildings are now uted as a (Input tor Govern-
ment fctorep, and can be vacated wilbiu a short time, so
that the commencement of the work will net bo long
delayed.

Frowning Case.—A boy named Tay-
lor, about eight years of age, while playing npon the o*-

nal boats below tbe cock*, at 3'ainv.onut. on Tuesday
evening* fell overboard and was drowned. His body
was recovered iuabout a half hour l>y a citizeu named
Charles Vogel* and conveyed by the Park police to the
residence of his parents, on Thirty-third stroet, near
Baverfcrd, in the Twenty-fonrihward.

Grand Concert.—Wb call tlio at.
tantiou oi our readers to the advertSgemeut* la another
column, concerning tbe grand concert to be gi von this
evtning. at Mtirical Fond flail, for the benefit of the
poor. The best profeiuonal And amateur talent in the
city will tako part, and theaffair will no doubt be both
exitertaiiiiag and tucceesful

Savage Assault.—Jolm Fry was
yesterday held by Alderman Shoemaker to answer the
chiirpc of assaulting a taven keeper at Second aud
ThaufiSGii streutg. Fry ppfueyd to pay for a drink h&had
token iu the tavern, and on being remonstrated with,
seized a large knife and attempted to kill the proprietor.

Flight Fire.—About half past eight
o’cloc'b, }e*,erfla)r mornißKt * slight firs occurred at the
cabmet-ware establishment of Joseph GerspAherj No*
1&12 Poplar street.

Personal.— Mrs. (Jen. McClellan and
Mr*. Gen. Dlarcy arrived at tlie Continental Hotel, on
Tuesday eveninc, from Washington city.

Base Ball.—The Athletic Club will
play to-day* at three o’clock* weather permitting, ou
their groend, at Catr.ac’s woods.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE*
JOHN E. ADDIOKS, 1
THOMAS S- FEBMON, ICommittee of the Month,
SAMUEL E. bTOKEdi i

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants* Exchange, Philadelphia,

Ship Tuecarora, Duu1evy............Liverp001, April 2ft
Ship Fanny Fern, Caim..,. ,T ,LptidQp }

goon
Ship Zercd, mcGousgie.Loudonderry, soon
Bark Alex McNeil Somers Belfast, soon
Bark Zephyr, Small Cork* aeon
Bark Thomas Dallett, Dill Laguayra, soon
Brig Alice Maude, Edget Cienfuogos, April 28
ficbr Gun Bockv Pougb, PR, aoon
Schr Isabella Marla, Wall St Thomas, soon
Scbr Ann Carlet, Catlet St Kitts and St Barts soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, April 24, 1869.

SUN RISES 6 10—SUN SETS 6 46
SIGH WATER .10 57

ARRIVED.
Schr Margaret Ann, (Hr) Welpley, from Cornwallis, N

S, via New' York, 4 days, with potatoes to E A Souder
A Co,

Schr D W Kldridge, Ogden, 10days from St BarU*
wunfruit, &c. to Jaurotche & i/avergne.

dchr Baracoa, (gp) Vinent, 11 days from Baracoa,
with fruit to G W Remadou & Bro.

Scbr Geo L Green, Cobb, 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to Crowell A Collins.

tchr W Dju, McDoffie, 7 days from D^rt\»ndj
with mdse to E A Souder A Co

Scbr Maine Law, Amtsbory, 3 days from Newport,
81, with mase to captain.

Schr A Haley, Haley, 5 days from Key West, in bal-
last tocaptain.

Scbr JPiy, CLccHcmon. 4 days from tfautucket, in bal-
last to captain.

Scbr Minerva, Jefferson, 3 days from Fall River, in
ballast to Castner, Siickney & Wellington.

Scbr Fair Dealer, Cox, 5 days from Fortress Mauroe,
m bfdittt tv raptaiu.

Sonv Eiiziuoctb £, Baker, 9 days from.Boiton, with
mdtc to E A Souder A Co.

Schr racket, Buck&on, 2 days from Leipsic* Del, withgr in to Jos E Palmer. ' T
Scbr J L Redncr, Corderyf from Fortress Moapge,
Scbr Mary Haley, Ifatey, from Fortrem AtOQrOO,
Scbr R J Mercer, Robinson, from Fortress Monroe,
Schr Elliott, Avis, from Fortress Monroe.
Schr Fauuy, Maybew, from Fortress Monroe,
gchr Kirin", Cinrk, from N«w Tork.
gchr union, Liobey, from New York,
Schr Everland, Crowley, from New York.

CLEARED.
Bl ip Young Eagle, Walker, Ship Island, Workman

& Co.
llark W Q Wall, Castner*Key West, D S Stetson A Co.
Balk Amy, Hammond, Boston, Twells Sc Co.
Brig Calvert, Miller,Trinidad, \V Cummings A Son.Schr Minnesota, Foster, Fortress Mouroo, D S Stetson

A Co.
Scbr J L Bcdneri Coidory, Fortress Monroe, Tyle**

Stone & Co
Scbr Mary Daley, Haley. do do
Scbr B J Mercer, Robinson, do do
Schr Elliott* Avis, do do
Scbr Fanny* Mayliew, Newbern, do
Scbr M I'illAii, Tilton, Key West* <jto
Schr Elvira, Clark, nalem* Castner, Stickney ft Wel-

lington.
Scbr Minerva, Jefferson* Fall River, do
Schr Union, Libby, Portsmouth, L Audenried ft Co.
Scbr Everland, Ur«Wlt)r, NewburypOtti R N fiftthbUOi
Schr Isaac iv.ch, Crowell,Boston, Twells ft Go.

BT TELEGRAPH.
(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)

LEWES, Del., April 23.
Thebarks Lindas* tor K«y Utost, JoUa frucke* for

Ship Island, passed OuithismorniDg. The bark Deborah
Pennell, previoi sly r»ported ashore, left tnis morniugfor
Philadelphiain towofuity Ice Boat.

Yours* ftc. JOHN P. MARSHALL.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
BEADING, April 21.

The followingboats from the Union Canalpassed into
tbe Schuylkill Canal to day, bound to Philadelphia, laden
aod coiißignoOae follows;

RathaeSia, lumber to M Trump ft Son; H Shock, do to
Wm S Taylor ft Co; Sarah Heilman, do to captain; Bal-
tic aud S W Edgar, iron ore to E ft G Brooke.

MEMORANDA.
FSliip Tara, Jamieson, for Philadriphlft* outat
Liverpoolstb inst.

Ship Emily Augusta, Strickland, at Liverpool from N
Tork, threw overboard 300 bags corn.

Ship Montebello, Henderson, doored at New York 29d
ii&t for Liverpool,

Ship Hamlin, Davis, nt Antwerp Oth inst. from Callao.
Ship Midnight* Brock* from New York for San Fran-

cisco, v as Bpofc en 9th ult, lat 2 55 N, long 28 53 W.
Bark Virginia ft Estelllna, Wilkins, sailed from Fal-

mouth 7th iLpt. for Liverpool.
Brig Bijcbard & Torrey, Colton, hence for Portland,

at Newport 21st inst.
The Emma, Howard, from London, at Santos, no date*

and sailed for Philadelphia.
"

Schr Minerva, Brooks, cleared at New York 234 |nst,
for hUliul<rlptla. ,

Schr Exchange, Soule, hence, arrived at New Bedford
21st inst.

Scfar New Begnlus, Ball, sailed from New Bedford 21st
inat. for Philadelphia.

gebrs Island Halle, Biller, hence, and Eisax, Post,
from Delaware Oity, at Providence 21st inst

Scbrs Louisa Giay, Bowen, for Boston, Hendrik Hud-
son, Lincoln, for Bath, and Paran, Clark, for Portland,
all from Pfifisdelphia, at Newport 21st lost.

Schrg Alhn H Browu, Crowelb find Sea Witch 4 Tylar*
sailed from rrovirence 21st inst. for Philadelphia.

Schr Neptune, for Philadelphia, and Daniel Morrij, for
Wilmington, Del, clearedat New Haven 2lsl inst

Schr Wm Arthur, Haskell, hence, arrived at Portland
19th inet.

Schr Mary, Siatt, for rhfladelpma, cleared at NTorit
22d inst.

EDUCATIONAI,.

FOR 50 GENTS, ANY PERSON
can teach himself to write, with the aid of a

Treatiseon Penmanship, and two copy books for manual
exercises, by George J, Biker, Professor of Writing in
tbe Girard Gollege.

Published and Tor sale by URIAHHUNT * SON,
apl7-tbstiiBt# 62 NORTH FOURTH Street.

PALYAM ACADEMY, GERMAN-
\j Phila.—The Principal can receive into
lis family a few boarding scholars, where they will
enjoy All the comforts and discipline of home. They can
be prepared either for business or to enterany class in
college.

Befetence—Right Bev. Biahop Potter, lUv. B. How-
ton, D. D.

For circulars address
B. SHOEMAKER, A. M., Principal,

mh2o*thm'2m* GERMANTOWN, Philo.

Holmebbuhg seminary for
TOUKG LADIES.—The duties of this School

will be resumed, after the Easter holidays, on the 23th of
APRIL. Forcirculars, references, Ac., address the Misses
CHAPMAN, Principals, Holmeaburg, Pa. aplS-liu*

mHE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY,JL at West Chester, Pa., within two hours’ride from
Philadelphia,will commence the Snaimsr session, of fuU
fiye wopths—tb? wYfUtoeuth fiMflion under tho di«
rtcuon of its prereut principal on the first of
May next. Boys and young men are thoroughly
prepared for College or business. Eight gentle-
men of tried ability and experience constitute tho corps
of instructors. The French, German, and Spanish lan-
ensuesare tAuahk by nativfi ifeslJeht teachara. The De-
partment of“Military Tactics’* is in successful operation,
under the of a competent instructor, without, in
the least, interfering with the legitimate objects of tho
school, while the individual student is not required to
connect himselfwith it.

Catalogues containingfull Informationmay heobtained
by addressing thePrinclpol,

WILLIAM F. WYEBS, A. M.,
BplO-thstn-lm* . At West Chester, Pa.

PROPOSALS.

Army cloihing and equi-
page OFFIjE,

Pmi.innT.Piffi. ApvUQI, 1882.
SKALKD PROPOSALS uili-be *«coiv.4 at thw offioo

until 12 o’clock M , on MONDAY, 28th instant, for
100,OCO yard* AU.wool F!aune:, Buck.Blue Iniligo
wool-dred, twilled, and weighing6 ounces to the yard of
2T inches aide, Bids wIU bo iecuived for either 27 or
£4.inch goeds. Also, 200 Infantry Brums, comploto,
full-size. Bids will be received for the whole or any
port of the above quantity, and bidders most state how
toon they can be delivered, which must be at tbe
SCHUYLKILL ABSENAL, Bubject to inspection.

Bids must endorsed* "Proposals for Bark-Bine
Flannel ” or “ Brums,’’ and be addressed to

G. H. CBOSMAN,
ap24 Deputy Quartermaster General.

Best quality rooving slate
timyaon babd ud torHiatt UnionWharf, 1411

BEACH Biraet, Kensington. T. THOMAS,
mrl'lT 117 WALNUT Street.PhllxMrtii*.

TTINEGAR—French White WineV Tinegw, for nle by
JAUBETOBR A LAYEBONE.aM« ~ Ne«. m end 204 Boath FRONT Street

T?RESB ROLL BUTTM, EQGS,&o.,
J? received dally at 8. Z. GOTTWALS', No. 813
SPRING GABBEN atnMt. mh2s-tf

Pamphlet printing, Best and
Cheapest in the City, »tRINGW ALT A BROWN’S,

1U South FOURTH Streot. aplO

RETAIL DRV OOODS

Bargains in [-eahonamle
DRESS GOODS. Just opened—-

-2,000 yards Elviras* In fancy and plain colors*
Desirable for Misses, 20 cents.

1 lot Paris Plaid OrbiUM Cloth,
Choice styles, 37# cents.

, 1 lot Paris Printed
Mcusselino Delaines* 37# cts.

1 lot Holtaek Plaids.
Choica colors, 37# cents.

MOUSSELINE DELAINES* CHALLIKS* WOVEN
FABRIC:, in fine, medium* and low grades.

Wholesale, net cash buyers will find desirable go>Js
iu our stock.

mJIIWEH BTODDAKT ft BROTHER*
450* 452, and 454 North SECOND St<cut*

ap22-3t Above Willow.

SUBEEIOR MOUSSELINE DE-
LAINES, colored grounds, 12# cents pur yard,

■Wh<-!«*snlf not outb bnyen -will lino ctxcnp and de-
sirable gocilr in our stuck.

OUBWEN BTODDART A BROTHER,
450, 452, and 454 North SECOND Street*

Ap22 31 Above Willow.

Poplins, poplins, poplins
Silk lM&id and Chene Poplins, 31 cts.
Chime Poplins, 37# ct-s.
Neat striped an'd Chene Pop'inn, 50 cts*
NfeSt black mid whito Poplins. 62# eta.
Neat striped Poplins, 62# eta.
Neat Chene Poplins, G2# cts.

Wholesale net cash buyers will fiud desirable goods
in our stock.

CURWEN STOPDART & BROTHER,
4&0, 452, and 454 North SECOND Street,

ap22-3t Above Willow.

ElOH BLACK PRESS SILKS.
Gh fl v BLACK GROS DE RHINEB, from 70ttento

to til.
IfoßVii BLAPK. TAVFBTAB.
Heavy BLACK GROd GRAIN, neat figured, double

factri.
All of the above have been purchased at reduced

price?, ar.d will be sole cheap.
Wholesale net cash buyers will find degjrgl?]? gVffdß

in our ttock.
CURWES STODPART & BROTHER,
450, 452. and 454 North SECOND £tr«ot,

ap22-St Abovo Willow.

43 LOUSE TO LET, GERMAN-
Bn*. TOWN. —A Stone Collage iu the lower part of Ger-
mantown, commanding a eplei dirt view of the surrvtind-
tog country, witnin 150 ysrde of Turnniko, and three
mlnntee walk uf two stfstions on Steam Bitllnmil. Apply
to GEORGE JUNKIN, Esa., eoutbeast corner SIXTH
and WALNUT Streets. »pl2-18t*

& FIRST-GLASS EIGIITH-STREKT
Klfitore and Dwelling to Rent; handsomely fitted Ufc
with good basement; an old stand; location most cen-
tral on the street. Goodwill and Fixtures for sale. Ap-
ply 23 N.Eighth Street. m1»26.1m*

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Foil?
81l Houses, ou the west side of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and SANSOM Streets. mhM-tf

«t TO RENT—A desirable OOUN-
SC TRY PLACE, situate on the Philadelphiaaud Bris-
tol turnpike, two minutes’ walk from railroad station,
and within one mile of Bteamboat landing; gtouudscon-
taining four acres. Apply to E. PETFIT, No.
809 WALNUT Street. mh29

COUNTBY PLACE TO LET.—A
small country place* partly furnished, together with

stable and carriage house, on Nicotown Lane, quarter of
a mile west of Frankford.and teas than five minutes’ walk
from the passengerrailroad. Appljr to

J. COOK 15 LONGSTRETff,
aplT-llmtufil* No. 703 SANSOM street.

gg TO LET—A beautiful COUN-
TRY-PLAOAs, of 10 acres, on tbe west tide of

FRONT' Stroet rmuii above Hart laoet within ton ml«
mites’ walk of the Fraukford and Southwark passenger
cars. Fussrsbiou early in April. Apply at the south-
west corner NINTH And SANSOM, second story.

uib23-tf '

ILitMIHATIStt OIUS

QIL! OIL!! OIL!!!

HULKURT & miODHBAD,

HO. 810 ARCH STREET,

Bitflag a General Depot Foe the of Eii)>

Refined end Lubricating OOAL OILS* wonlrt oal| the
speciai attention or dealers Bad consumers to then
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, m it poetwtiiee merit
beyond anything heretofore offered in thismarkui, being
entirely (roe from that glnsy mbstanoo and bad sdav
which characterise that commonly sold in thinmarket,
produces no smoke, and la free from all explosive
properties.

iflF Orders from City or Country promptly at-

tended to, feShfim
« T UCIFEK” OIL WORKS.

Jj 100 Bbla. w Lucifer 11 Burning Oil on band.
We guenwtee thin oil to be non-exptosive, to burn hit

tho oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant flamo, without
crusting the wick, and bnt slowly. Bbla. lined with
glass enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, A I’ffiARSALL.

fr2l-tf Office 616 MARKET Street.

CARBON OIL.—IOO bbla, Natron*
Oil in store and for sale by

WILLIAM M. WILSON,
208 MARKET Street-
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1A AAA YARDS LAWNS AT 9c.—
11/jUIJU H. STEEL A PON have just received
30,000 yards of Knglit*h Jacmiet.

Lawns, fast colors, at 9c* never before sold for less
than 16c.

Fifty pieces English Challi Delaines at 16c* never sold
less ihati SSe.

One lot Figured Grenadines at 31, worth 75c.
200 11-4 Honeycomb Quilts at SI 50.
From the late auction sales, a few very cheap lots of

choice and desirable styles of
FIGURED ALL WOOL DELAINES.

Obe 10l at 10c, a great bargain.
One lotat 37# c, very cheap.
Onelot at 25c, never sold IeBS than 50c.

Also, jutireceived from New York,
Black ai.d 'Mute Check Silks.
Brown and White Check Silks* 24 inches wide* at SQc.

CHEAPEST FANCY SILKS.IN THE CITY.
Oue lot Baregfl Robes at S3, worth $l2
ap!9 No. 713 North TENTH Street, above Coates.

LIKEN GOODS.—Just received, a
fresh lot of those celebrated habd-IAA&i, helF-

kicached labia Linen*atso,62#, and 75 cents. These
Goods give better satisfaction than any others of the
kind made, and are less than tlie same quality have been
sold. Bleached Pcotch Table Linen at 50 \ wider aud
heavier at G2#; mill wider and finer at 75 \ real Barns*
ley, 2 yaitia wide, at 81—tlieeeare extra heavy; Brown
do. at 23 cents. Also, a good assortment of Union Table
Linen at 37# andso cents, wlich are very serviceable,
and wash excellent. I have now the finest 37# and 50-
cent. Fronting Linen that can be had. Having bought
ft COiiSidiFftbfo qUfthtlty, I Ain tlblllog them lower than
they ought to be sold. Richardson’s heavy Linens fer
family use, with which, in point of cheapness. I have
surpassed gome of the largest linen stores* having every
number from 37# up. Oue lotall Huea-fringed Doyließ,
75 cents per dozen; one lot Union Napkins, 75 ceiKS per
dozen • one lot ell limn Illicit towla. S 1.505 one tot
Brown do., 75 cents; one lot do.* I-!*' yards long, with
red border, 18# each ; and finer Towelsequally cheap.
4 bales at 8, 9,10, and 12# cents. One lot
White Brilliants at 12# —very cheap. Half cotton
Flannel end fine all-wool Gauze Flannel, for summer
■wear. 7besa Hoods are aocot i& per cent. less thsu they
are usually'sold. GRANVILLE B. HAINES,

ap!9 tf No. 3013 MARKET fit., above Tenth.

Leather-colore d mohair
for Dtcsbbb and Seeks.

5-4 Lava-colored Mohair.
Shepherds’ Plaid do.
Silvereens for Sacks.
Light Colored Sack Cloths.
Melton Cloths, Light Colors.

apie BYRE A LANDBLL, FOURTH and AROH.

Honey- comb quilts for
Hotels, Steamers, Ac.

dnilb ofall grades.
Linen Napkins and Towels.
Embroidered CurtainMuslins.
Russia Crash and Turkish Rubbers.
Table Linens, Wholesale and Retail,

ftlilfl BYRE & LANDKLIu FOURTH ft ARCH.

Melton cloths for gents'
SUITS.

Spring Style Cassimeroe.
rwiliimW* Vesting*
Tweeds and Uossimeres for Boys.
Fine Black Cloths for Coats.
Doeskins, Finest Blacks.

ap!6 EYRE A LANDELL* FOURTH and ARCH.

TITARSKILLES COUNTERPANES.
XVJ—I have now, direct from tbe importer, every Bize
and quality, from $2 up. Some of the patterns are en-
tirely new and exceedingly pretty. They are the cheap-
est lot Ihave had.

Altondftto CouhtoFPft***, 81-
Allendale Counterpanes, 51.25.
Allendale Counterpanes, $1.30.
Honeycomb Counterpanes, $1.50.
Honeycomb Counterpanes* largest size, $1.50.
L&h£ft£iAr OAUhtotbAnea. Ite&vr, 87.50.

GRANVILLE B, HAInSs,
spiß-tf No. loifi T:nm.

CHEAP HRS GOODS, CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, MaTTIMS, and window

SHADES—V. E. AKCHAMBaULT, N. E. corner
ELEVENTH and MARKET fctreets, will open this
morning, from auction, Ingrain Carpets, 31, 37,44, 50,62, aud 75c.; Entry and otair Carpets, 18, 22,31, 37,50,
and 62c.; Rag aud Yarn Carpets, 20 to 31c.: Floor Oil
Clothe, all widths, at 31, 37, and 50c. • WLiu And Red
Check Matting* 20 and 25c. ; G.lt- Bordered Window
Shades* new styles, 50, 62, 75, and 87#c.; Green and
Buff Window Holland, 12 to 31c.; Bleached Shirtings
and Sheetings, from 8 to 12# c : new style Plaid Dress
Goods* 15 to 25c.; Shepherd’s l2 to 22c. apl9-12{

1/10 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,iVt) SECOND DOOR ABOVE ARCH,
UP STAIRS

LADIES’ DRESS TltmMliiGS, Ac.
Tbe Conartnnrahio heretofore eKietieg between

KAUFMAN A LONNERSTADTER
Having been dissolved by mutual consent, the under-

signed respectfully informs the patrons and friends of
the old firm, and the trade in general* that he has taken
all the up-stairs rcoms of
Mo. ios NORTH EIGHTH BTRRBT,

ABOVE ARCH.
Tocontinue the manufacturingof all kinds of

DRESS* CLOAK,
and

MANTILLA TRIMMINOS.FRINGES, BUTTONS,
TASSELS, CORD,

HEAD NETS,
Of all descriptions. Ac.. Ac..
And will offer inducements in price and duality, aa wall

aa prompt attendance to orders, In every article apper-
taining to his line. WM LONNERSTADTER*

ap4-2m] No. 103 North EIGHTH Street* ab. Arch.

pLOAKS, PALATOTES AND MAN-
tili/as.—Ladiesin want of the above articles will

find it to tbeir advantage to visit the old established house
of Mrs. lIENRY, No. 38 Noith NINTH Street,below
ARCH. The latest Paris Styleßalways onhand at prices
that astonish everybody. ap4-3m

NEW CLOAK STORE! .The most elegant assortment in the city.

mb26-3m
No. 29 Sonth NINTH Street,

First door above Chestnut.

pILOAKS.—Ifyou want the best value
for your money, go to the City Cloak Store, 142

Korth EIGHTH Street, above Oberry. mh26-3m

pILOAKS! CLOAKS'. CLOAKS!
\J THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN THE OITY

IVENS & CO.’S,
N«. fifl SOUTH NINTH STRekt.

THE LARGEST STOCK,
THE BEST ASSORTMENT,
THE CHOICEST COLORS,
THE FINEST QUALITIES,
THE MOST SUPERB TBIMMINOS,
THE NEWEST STYLES,
THE BEST WORK,

AND
DECIDEDLY THE LOWEST PRICES

IN THE OITY*

IYENS A CO.’S,
No. 23 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

mh26*3m

TAS. R. CAMPBELL& Go.,
(/ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

727 CHESTNUT STREET,
' Hftye opened this day.

Bonnet’s mack Taffetas.
Triple Chain Satin Flaid Colored Taffetas.
Detached Figured Camel’s Hair Thibet, high lustre.
Satin Plaid and Printed MariiuitUe.
Lupia’s best black Caregee aud Bombazines,'
Rich Plaid Mozamblques.
Lupin’s best black, white, and high colored Ohalli.
Organdieaand Jaconets, grissalle gronnds.
CachemireStripe Printed Percides, very rich.
Foulard Popline.
Foulard Satine, &o, t &c, aul6.tr

FRUIT.

TYRIED APPLES.—66 neka newXJ Western Dried Apples;
7 bbls new Western Dried Apple#,

duet reoelred and In store. For sale by
MURPHY 9t KOONB,

JaT-tf No. 1M NORTH WHABVER

EAISINS. —300 boxes Layer Raisins j
800 half boxes Layer Raisins;
800 boxes M B Bnnoh Balelna:
8M half boies IB B Bnnoh Bnotna

Hew and oholce Unit, now landingand lor sale by
MURPHY R KOOHB,

JeT-tf No. 140 NORTH WHARYRR.

UNITED STATES PATENT
OFFICE, WisniNGTON, April 14,1862.

On the petition of ROBERT BURNS GOODYEAR,
late ofPhiladelphia, Pa., now ofElkton, Md., praying for
the exteoeiou of a patent granted to hieassignees, JAMKS
A. BOWIE and CHARLES CARR, on the 13th of
March, 1849, ante-dated 13th ofSeptember, 1848, and re-
itßued 14th of June, 18D3, for an improvement in Ap-
paratcß for operating Shuttle Boxes for Looms, for seven
years from the expiration of said patent, which takes
place ou the 13th day of September, 1862
It id £Vd£r«d that ih« UM petition ho hoard at the

Patent Office, on MONDAY, the 25th of August next, at
12o'clock M.; and all persons ore notified to appear and
show cause, if any they have, why sold petition ought
not tu be granted.

I’erFODB opposing tho extension are reunited to file in
the Patent Office their objection**, aoceiily set forth iu
writing, At least twenty da>s before the day. of hearing:
all testimony filed by cither party to be used at the said
hearing must be tAken And transmitted in accordance
with tho tales of the office, which will be famished on
application.

The testimony in the caw will be closed on the 11th of
August next; depositions and other papers relied' upon
as testimony must be tiled in the office onor before tho
morning of that day ; the arguments, if $97, wfthio tea
dare thereafter#

Ordered, also, that this notire be published in the
National Washington, D. C., and The
l*ress%

Philadelphia,Pa., once a week for three succes-
sive weeks; the first of said publications to be at least
sixty days previous io the day of hearioig.

D. P. HOLLOWAY,
apl7-th3t Commissioner of Patents.

Eastern market dining*
BKfSTAURAIfT, FIFTH QTBS«T, ADOTB

CHESTNUT, OPPOSITE SMITH’S BREWERY.
This establishment havidg been refitted regardless of

expense, is now ready to serve its patrons with break-
fast, dinner, and supper at moderate charges, combined
-with the best tbe market affords,(aod only she j
• The bar is furnished with the choicest liquors and
cigars ; in short, tbe Eastern Market Dining Restaurant
is tbe maximum of Philadelphia.

Thesubscribers respectfully solicit the patronage of
their frlende and the public.

p o,—Free Lunch from 10)4 t° o'clock.
•pIT-lm T. FITZGIffRON, jProKUitor*.

LEOAIj.

TN THE 'DISTRICT COURT FOR
A THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA
UAMUEL LEONARD and ALFRED O. BAKER,

I'opartiic-rs* en LEONARD ft BAKER vs. MAT-
THIAS BITNER.

Testatum Venditioni Exponas to Cumberland county.
MarchTerm, 1862. No. 33.

Tbo Auditor appointed to distribute the proceeds of the
sale by tlie Sheriff of Cumbei’la.Ldcounty, under theabove
writ, nf nil that certain plantation or tract of land situ-
ate in the township of Silver Spring, and county of Cum-
berland* containing 106 acres and 120 perches, ba the
same moro or less, being tbe same tract of land which
John H. A. Dunlap and Sarah, his wife, in right of the
e&M Sarah* by AeJ Atei the 11tit of March, l&to, sold
and conveyed tbo sara* to William C. Honser, who with
bis wife Elizabeth, by deed dated Ist April, 1846. con-
veyed the same to George Bitner, who with his wife, by
deed dated February 9,1853, conveyod the same to Mat-
thias Bitner in fee. will Attend to the duties ofhis ap-
pointment, ftthis office, inth- city ofPhiladelphia, south-
east corner EIGHTH aud LOCUST Streets, on FRIDAY
afternoon, A PRIL 25* A. D. 1862 at 4 o’clock* when and
where all parties aro requested to present their claims
or be debarred from coming in upon said fund.

api4-10t PANiKL DOUGHERTY* Auditor.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
TBE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

HENRY 11.8 OGLE,surviving Trustee, vs JO3F.MI
BIPKA. March Term, 1862, NPt 205, Alias Uyvftri
Facias.

The auditor appointed to distribute the proceeds of the
sheriff’s sale, under tho above writ, of:

No. I.—All that certain lot of ground, with tho build-
ings and improvements, used os a factor) forjvooUen
goodSi thereon eroctwU bounded and ditcribod aa fol*
lows: Commencing at the southuast corner of Lawreuce
(late Apple) stroet and Canal street,.in the city of Phila-
delphia, aud extending along the southweatwardiy side of
Onftl street 112 feet 1 inch, to the west side of Leith-
gow (late Mechnric) street, thence southwardly along
tbo west side ofBtUil Leiibgow stieet 151feet, thence along
a lino at right angles with said Leithgow street 100 feet*
to tbe east eidoof taid Lawrence etreet, thence north-
wardly along the east side of said Lawrence street 225
feet 11 inches, to the place cf beginning.

Ale». of M».2 —All thftl tot of ground, with tho tu!W-
iega and improvements thereou erected, commencing at
Die southeast coiner of said Leithgow street aud ex-
tending along the south westwardly side of Canal street
to tho west eido of Fourth street, 113 feet and # of an
inch, thence extending south ftloug the west aide of
Fourth street 84 feet 5# inches, thence westwardiy, on
a line at right angles with said Fourth street, 100 feet, to
said Leithgow street, thence north along the east side of
Leitbgow street 135 feet, to the place of beginning—will
attend to the duties of his appointment on MONDAY,
the 28th day of April, 1882, at 4 o’clock P. 01., at his
office, 249 South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, when and
where all persons are required to present their claims,
or be debarred from coming in upon said fund.

ap!6-10* JOHN S. BBINTON* Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
J. THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of NICHOLAS HELVER9ON, deceased.
Notice fs hereby given that M iRGA-IET IIELYEB-

gON, widow of said decedent, has filed in said Court her
petition*and an appraisement of the panonal nroporty
which she claims to retain under the act of Assembly of
14th April, 1851, and supplement thereto, and that the
Bame trill be approved by tho Court* unless exceptions
are filed, on FRIDAY, the 2d day of May, 1802.

ftpl4»mth4t* THORN,for Petitioner,

SUPREME COURT,EASTERN Dis-
trict OF PENNSYLVANIA. January Term,

1862. No. 26. In Equity.
QUOTE ¥B. BAKOLAY KAILBOAD ASTD

cosL"69 ni,A “8
fu tffattl2ncs of a li@*» t'( the Sdfrtttft Conrt of

Pennsylvania in and for the EablPiil district; made In
the above cause, theundersiguod will sell at public sale,
at the Exchange, in the city of Philadelphia, ou TtfJUS-
DAY, the 29th day of April, 1862. at 12 o’clock, noon,
the following-described estate, property,rights, and fran-
chises, late belonging to the Barclay Railroad and Coal
Company, to wit:

No 1. All that tract or body of coal lands situate in
the township ofFranklin) Jd the county ofBradford' and
State of FcnußjlTama, containing altogether 2,416 aores
and allowance, boondtd by lands surveyed In the war-
rantee names of Andrew Graydon, James Shoemaker,
William Gray, John GrafT, Th'omas Dundas, James Bid-
dle, John Barron Jr., Andrew Tybout, Peter Edge,
George Edte* and Samuel Edge.

Being composed of six contiguous tracts of land, sur-
veyed in the warrantee names of James Cox, William
Ball, William Govet, Joanna Curry, Aaron Lory, and
Jacob Hiltzheimer, of which about 200 acres are im-
proved land. On this tract, No. 1. are the Barclay Coal
Mines, a superior un&Uty of eemt-bituminous
coal, and the works, fixtures, and apparatus for mining
coal. Also, forty-one Dwelling- Houses, and otherbuild-
ings, and improvements.

No. 2. Also, the Railroad constructed by, and hith-
erto belonging tOi tue raid Company! 16 23*100 miles in
length' extending from the Coal Mines on No. 1 to tho
North Branch Canal At Towanda, in the said county of
Bradford, with Inclined Plane, Plane House, and fix-
tures \ three water-stations, sidings, and lands appurte-
n»r t ro tboeaid Bailroad» with the right of way* and
with all corporate rights' powers, privileges, and immu-
nitiesand franchises heretofore belonging to or verted in
the B&id Company.

No. 3. Also, all those adjoining Lots or pieces of
Land situateat the terminus of said Railroad, in To-
w&cda Aforesaid, bounded by the Susquehannariver on
the east, Elizabeth street on the north, a lot of Tracy
and Mooreon the south, and on the west by an alley,
Main street, and lots of Job Kirby, J. A. Record, E.
Overton. Jaml B Harris, and Thomas Elliott, containing

acres, more or less, with a water Basin, troetic, and
fixtvroa tor doai, Engine House, Turn-table,
Office, Burn, Lime Kiln, and the improvements thereon.

No. 4. Also, amther lot or piece of land, situate at
Towanda, aforesaid, on the aforesaid railroad, bounded
by Tracy and Moore’s lot on thenorth (which separates
it from lot No. 31, by land of Gordon IP. Mason ou the
WOSt ftUd south, ftbd by the Susquehanna river on the
cut, containing 10 acres of land, more or less.

The terms of sale willbe as follows: Nos. 1 and 2 will
be sold together* subject to a first mortgage thereou exe-
cuted by ttiM said Company to Patrick Brady and Isaac
B. Davis, trustee?, for $150,000, with interest thereon at
7 per cent, from September let, 1857.

Nos. 3 a> d 4willbe sold separately, and clear of incum-
brance. $5OO will be required to be paid in ca«h at the
time of Bale on Nos, 1 and 2, and $250 each on Nos 3
and 4t and the balance of purchase money on the con-
firmation of the sale by the court.

BDWABD HOPPER,
CHABLES W. BBRBSFORD,

• Trustees, &o.
M THOMAS k SONS. Auttl6H&4r§. tuttsW

MARSHAL’S SALES.

MARSHAL’S SAhH.—By virtue of
a Tfrit or Sale, by Ibe Hon. JOHN OADWA.

LALER, Judge of the District Court of the United
Btates. in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to mo directed, will be sold, at Public Sale,
to the highest and b*ntbidder » for cashyat DUTUjHi
ccpki ft geve auction btokb, no. 124 south
FRONT Street, on MONDAY, May 5, 1862, at 12
o'clock M., 499 cases of Powder, about 100lbs. to the
case; 108boxeB French Cartridges; 5 bullet-moulds; 3
cases Shoe Thread; 10 cases Ball Cotton. Samples 9sn
i>©Been at the auction store one day previous to the sale.
The Powder is now in tbe magazine at Fort Mifflin, and
mostbe re moved immediately after the sale.

. WILLIAM MILLWABD,
U. S. MarshalE. D. of Pennsylvania,

April 22, ISG2. Wpa3 fit

"V/TARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
.DLL a writ or order of sate, by the Hon. JOHN CAD-
WALADSB, Judge vt tbe District Court of the United
States, in and for theEastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to
tbe highest and best bidder, for cash, at MIGHKNBR’d
Store, No. 142 North FRONT Street, on TUESDAY,
May 6th, 1662, at 12 o'clock 31., part cf the cargo of the
pchooijer faib PLAY, coveting of Fiahi dried and
in pickle; Sutter iu firkius, Starch, Leather, Onious,
Brogans, Candies, Scap, bait's ofOakum, and Salt. The
articles for sale can bo examined on tbe morning of the
sale. WILLIAM MILLWABD,

. V. S. Marshal E. D.of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, April 22,1862, ao23^6t

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

gMOKEH SALMON.
JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

mlilo-tf CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINK STS.

riHEAP BUTTER! CHEAP BUT-
v TEE! only 12 eta. per pound, at No. 612 SPRING
GARDEN Street. mh2ft*tf

LEAP LARD.—79 tierces prime ket-
tie-rendered Leaf Lard, for sale by

C. C. BADLEB ft CO.,
mh2o-tf 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front.

3BBLS. GOOD COOKING BUT-
TEB for B*le yrry cheap at No. 812 SFBINQ GAR-

DEN Street mb2s-tf

CJ3EEBE-—}$0 Wses fin© Herkimer
County Cheese, lor sale by

C. e. SADLEB ft CO.,
mh2o-tf 103 ABOH Street, 2d door above Front.

VTJSRY choice white rye
V FLOUB- only 2J{ ots. per pound, at No. 812

BPBIN6 GARDEN Street mh26-tf

fIAN DLES. Chemioal Sperm Candles
V/ for sale br JAUBKIOHK A LAVXBGNE, 202
ml 204 South FRON T Street. mhl4

IF YOU WANT GOOD POUND
BUTTES. S* t*8. 2. GOTTWUff, Ho. 812 SFMtSa

GARDEN Street mh2s-tf

QA CWT. CHOICE WHITE RYE
AV FLOUR, juat received and for Ml, nt No. 812
spring garden

QARDINES.—A very superior brandjo for Bale br CHARLES8. OARSTAIRB,
ap2 128 WALNUT and 21 GRANITEBtroet-

XAESS PORK.—2SO bbls Mess Pork,AVA foreale by O. 0. SADLER A CO.,
mb2o-tf . IdS ARCH Street, 2d door above Front.

fpORTOISE SHELL.—A few boxes ofA Tortola, Shell for aale b,
JAUBXTCHX R LAVERGNK,

lea SHrad SMBontbFRONT BtrMl.

MEDICINAL.

rjl A RR ANT’S
EFFERYBSCBHT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the
Medical Fnoyitasi m and tha Punlii* as the

moBt KFHCIItST AKD AGBRKARLB

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the beßt effect iQ

Uilieus sod Febrile Diseases, Costireness, Siok
Hendaobe, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion. Aoidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, (lout, llhouinatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WIIHRB "•

A GENTLE AND COOLING APFIUKMP OR PUR-
GATIVE IS RKQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Seaand Land, Residents in llot Climates, Persoua of
Sedentary Habita, luvalids, and Convalescence j Captains
of Ytfwlf and Planters will find it ** yalunbie additfon to
their Medicine Cheats.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up iu bottles

to keep iu any climate, and merely requires
water poured upou it to produce a de-

lightful effemeciDg beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional aid other

gentlemen of the highest btiindiug throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a siries
of years, Btrongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice ofaq
intelligent public.

Manufacturedonly by

TARRANT &. CO.,
No. 278 GREENWICH Street, corner Warrenst.

HEW TOBKi
And for sale by Druggists generally.

WfONDEIIEUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
W COVERT OF PROF. G H BOLbES, 1229

WALNUT STREET* PHILADELPHIA.
READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.

The difference between fact and fiction, of permanently
curing the sick and suffering of their diseases, or adver-
tising to cure and showing but little or uo evidence of
cures* canbo well Appreciated by the auxioua innuirera
after health* by attentively reading the following synop-
sis of certificates from the most reliable gentlemen in
Philadelphia, who were permaneutly enrod by Prof.
BOLLEB, 1220 WAL HUT street, aud after they had been
given upas incurable by the most eminent medijalmen
ti this illy •

JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front
street.

Edward T. Evaim, preacher or the M- E. Church, Dys-
pepsiaof long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1033
Heimmh street.

Alexander Adaire, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, long standing, 1312 Savory street, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.

William H. Shame, Paralysis of the lower limbs,
(Paraplcgy,} and llO eiouth Twentieth street

J J. Laryngitis, Dyapepaia, and Lucabagu, 219
Market street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetis, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

ChoilesL. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago* 528 Ap9R
Street.

James Nugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing and
roaring in the head, Fifteenthand Bedford streets.

Geoige G. Presoerry, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the Girard House.

IhODiM fi»rrusi Btiyere Diabetis, Roee Mitifi,West Phi*
ladeiphia.

George Gram, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 333
Market street.

H. T. Do Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory

Rheumatism* 1736 Chestnut street,
6. fi. c»rmicb, Chronic DyrpepMa and Inflammation

of the Kidne>s,?Cheatunt aud Fortieth streets,
Hu*h HarroJd, Btencbitis and Disease of theKidneys,

49 South Third Street.
E, P, M. Tasker, Chronic Dyspepsia, and Sidney Dia*

eaee, 1032 south Fifrfl street.
James P. Groves, M. D., long standing and severe Lum-

bago, 216 Pine street.
Edward Me Macon, Consumption, 1227 Frontstreet.

Pfillweil, Congestion of the Brain and Chronic
15526 Palmer street

iu- Cushney, Paralysis of the lower limbsJ’-. ‘'-spopsia, Western Hotel.
(

J. Bucket, Chronic and Oon-
*« y«.

eiauJSng, 1-135 Cbeeiuni street.
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Lanning, Nervous Proairatton, Cadbury Ayo-

nuo.
J. S. Bitter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Bichmond

street.
xs, e.—in addition to the above cates cured, Prof. 0.

H. BOLLEfc has cured two thousand Chronic and Acute
cases witbin less than three years in Philadelphia, alt of
vhich casee had resisted the treatment of the most emi-
nent medical men.

Please take Dotice that Prcf. B. does net
any certificates of cures, except those cured in this
city.

Prof B. has established himself for life in this city,
and his success in treating thesick is o sufficientguaran-
tee that he claims nothing but scientific fact? jp bjg >3l3*
cnvery iuthe useof Electricity ae a reliable therapeutic
agent.

N. B.—lt will be well for tbe diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in liis pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands <?f
thobe in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at hazard, hat it is the severity of truth
and designed for the good of humanity

ConsultationFrit*
PfiOF* 0. IL BOLLFB,

1220 W ALNUT Street, Philada.

| 1LUTiSN CAPSULES
VJT of
puke norvrjrvEß om.
The repugnance of moat patients to COD-LIVEH

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, baa in-
duced various forms Jof disguise for its administration
that are familiar to tbs Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special casea, but more often tholvehlele
neutralizes the usual effect of’the Oil, proving Quito as
unpalatable and of lees therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids. Induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by fhouseof our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately In Europe, the experience there of the good're-
salts from their use in both hospital and private praotloe,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we de for
thorn, fooling assured their tue trill remit in bonellt .«od
deterred favor- Freporod bf

WYETH & BROTHER.
de»-ti 1418 W ALEUT Street, Philadelphia

VfKS. JAMES BETTS 7 CELEBRA-
iII TEL SUPPOBTEBS FOB LADIES, mid tbfl
only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
dies and physicians are respectfully requested to call only
on Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (ti aOCld 6dant«iie!ia.) TUriy ikoDSanl
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to use bet
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the Untied
States copyright, labels on the bon, and signatures, and
tin onthe Sunportarse with testimonial*, oclfl-tnthstf

JMJRE GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.
The special attention of physicians and families is

called to the superiority of this article. Jt is rapidly
supplanting all kliidfi,and all those -who itiovo taood
it give it the most decided preference. The following
extracts, from certificates in the hands of tho manufac-
turer, H Col. Hallowks,” will show the high estimation
in which the Georgia Arrow Boot is held by those gen-
tlemen of the medical profession who have fully ex-
amined it.

O*One pound, 62# cents, or two pounds for $l.
Complete instructions accompany each package, show-

ing how to make the most delicious articles for the table.
JOB SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT
FBED’K BRf WN’S DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,

N. E. COB. of FIFTH aud CHESTNUT Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

«I hfive examined and prepared soma Arrow Boat,
manufacturedby Col. Hallowcs, of St Mary’s. Georgia.
It has the best quality of that variety of ftecula I have
met with, being superior to any Bermuda, or other Ar-
row Root I have seen.

“ SAMUEL JACKSON, M D.t
tthQ9-Btuth3m u University of Pennsylvania**

COAL*

ROBERT R CORSON.
COAL DEALER

OFFICE, 133 WALNCT'STKEET,
haLoW IS<s6k&,

fe27-3m PHILADELPHIA.

CIO AL.—Lehigh, Locust Mountain,
Eagle Vein,' aud Hickory, ofbest quality, and wel)

prepared. WM. U. CURTIS,"
apl2-lm* 1517 CALLOWHILL Street.

pOAL—THE UNDERSIGNED
Vy beg leave to inform their friends and the public that
they have their LBBldfi GOAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the meet approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Tow ptfropage isresmtfrlHl (WttftMr

#O9. WALTON A CO.)
Office, 112 Sooth SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

BUSINESS NOTICES*
feci 08.BINE, PRACTICAL DEB-

TIBT for 18 years, No. 219 TINE Street, abort
Second, Insert* the most beautiful Teeth of the N*t
mounted on One Gold) Fiatma* Sliver, Vulcanite) Go*
ralite, Amber, Ac., at prices more reasonable for neat
and substantial work than any Dentist In this city.
Teeth Plugged to last for life. No pain in extracting
Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired to suit. N 9 *9l WBtfl
satisfied aU is right. Bvfvnmcv, freer families, feaa-an

TOHN A. ALLDERDIOE,
U ATTOBNIT-AT-LAW,
Hu nniDMl the Pnotlc. of hi. ProfeMion at

NSW OASTLS, DSLAWABS.

TOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
O BOOFSB, THIRD Street and OSBUANTOWN
Said, is prepared teput ar ah? abia&bl*f ROOFING,
on tho most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
make every Buildingperfectly Water-tight.
ITOrders promptly attended to. myT-ly

T>RANDIES.—Pinetj Caatillou, & Co.)
AJ Bisqult, Tricoche, A Co, J. J. Dopuy, Borin Alul,
A. Beignette, Alex Beignetts.

POET WINEB.—J. Bampo,Best, BenlearloDe Mul-
ler Sr9i<

BQEBBIEB AND MADEIRA WINE B.—Double Pin*
apple. Gin, Stewart's Scotch Whisky. For sale by

JAYRETCHE & LAVEBGNK,
202 and 204 South FRONT Street,

BALES BY

JOHN jV.MYEItS & CO., AUCTION-
EHHS, Iftrfl. 283 r\ntf m MARKET BtweL

EXTBAOKBI'Ir BT PEREMPTOR7 SALK,
Ot the entire Btock of nn exceueiTO

WHOLESALE HOUSE.
We -K ill eeii, l.y e.taiegue, ou a credit of four month,.

GPirmifiJiciiiK Bt s?ii’slmif,
On WedpeEdey MeraiDg, April 23,

And to he contlnm-d
This (Thunrta; ) Morning, April 24.The BtocE of eu exteneivt wholeeßle dry gtnels house do-

dining i»ns inoe?, Pinlrsicirg nbom lots, and com-
pricing a lull aasurtniriit of livrry dtscriutiim or ilomastla,
XirlTirt). Trenchi arid German dry goods, adapted to city
or country trade.

Including in part tho following, viz—
COTTON GO»U>Sv .

Packages—bleached itjurliup, , and 40 inch do.
Do H juanw and ilnll*.
Do b‘®u:lied mid brown jaojuftnldmiHjrs.
Do oznabnrg siripes.
Do tickingH.
Do vrrunday stripes.
Do raven’a duck a
Tro nnccioH end figured Untugs,
Do colored cambriLS.
Do rnilrd “

Do York liiHla cottouadea.
Do fancy prir.tp, solid colored cottonodes.

WOOLLENS.
Packages—HßtinclH, Mack und fmicy.

Do murinoCRSBimeris, mixed and fancy.
Do. heavy diagonal tweads.
To Kentucky j -Hucs, blank, mixed and fancy.
Do key*«) h, white ami brown, and black mixed.
Do flannels, write, red, und yellow.
Do “ fine white 6baker ftud opera.
To lienors, plaid aud plain,rod. paddings, Ac.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEUKS.
Pieces French cloth, black, blue, and fancy.
Pieceu doeHbiim, slugle and double, mixed, black,

and Taney.
pieces caseimeren, black ami fancy,

VESTINGS.
Pieces Lyons black satin, siik,nnd gron&dinovost’gs.
I'Lces “ black, and.fancy silk velvet super do.
Piccrg Marseillnfi, white, and figured, and Valencia

V&iiififtS
STUFF GOODS.

Plects drap d’ete. summor cloths, and Italians.)
Pieces black and fancy serges, Ac.
Pi» ct*g mohairs and a pacas.
Pieces velvets, black aud colored silk finish patent.
PltifeS It prlr.led.

SILK AND DRESS GOODS.
Pieces black gros do rhines, hintrinan, Ac':
Pieces fancy gros re Naples and poult deeoie.
Pieces louiards, fiorences, marcellinoa, white and

colored ponges. Ac.
Pieces lawiiH, gln§ti»ais.
Pifctß barfcfcefe, brocndei’, challis.
Pifc*-e metinoes mous-delaioes.
Pifces nK'ZambiqiKs, luxollhp, de boge.
Pieces chanibrays, Manchester ginghams.

SHAWLS.
Tblbol and caabmnre, black and colors, nbawls.
Brcc'ue und printed border<<d ntfllu do.

LINEN GOODS.
Fine fronting linens.
Bleached and brown damask table cloths.

“ *• table damasii.
U tt Iloll&uds Muyti. drlmls.i&hJ ciiavaa.

Huckti, Rtissift, and bird-, yc iliapfir, towels, napkins,
crash, Ac.

WHITE GOODS-
Jaconets, cambrics, j-wiss, ami plaid muelins.
Hunt!crcbiefs. ladies’ and gents’* colored bordered*and hemstitched.

Mourning bandkorchiefr,embroiderl€Sjcollars, setts,
fluunciuge.

Rands, jaconet edgings, insertings, laces, bobinotts.
Illusions, draper), muslins, arid curtaius, Ac.
Skirift, hnnp. quilts! and sepnvr sldris, eupaftW, A*.

HANDKKRCaiey, Tli.fi, Ac.
Black ItMlinn Bilk cravate.
Rlnck and fancy silk neck-ties, scarfs, Ac.
Silk, pTiiit<>d pocket handkerchiefs.
Madder printed cottou handkerchiefs.

printed and head handkerchiefs.
Turkey red oil handkerchiefs, Prussian shawls, aas-

penderß, Ac.
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS. AND CARPET BAGS.

Silk and gingham umbrellas.
“ “ sun umbrellas and parasols.

Velvet and tapestry carpet lugs, Ac.

SALE OF CARPETINGS.
On Friday Morning,

April 25, on four months' credit—-
-360 pieces velvet* Brussels; ingrain* and Venetiag s££■

yetioga, znattiugs, Sc

BALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.
On Monday Morning,

April 28, on four months’ credit
700 packages Ertneb, Get&un, Swiss, and British

dry goods.

BALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
On Tuesday Morning,

April 29, onfour months’ credit—
Y.CO& packages Loots and shoes.

Fueness, bbinley, a 00.,
439 OHEBTHUT BTEKKT.

tAJlfifi fiALH OP SttEMrirt 8668§.
On Friday Morning,

April 25, at 10o'clock, by catalogue, for cash-
-400 lots of fancy and staple French dry goods.

SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS,
OI a well-known manufacture, justrecoived per tteacner

Bavaria.
On Friday Morning,

A large line of Saxony Woven Drees Goods, consist-
ii g of—-

-4» Neat desigtißroyal Ghalliea.
Printed and plalrl Alamdas.
Chine and satin plaid Estrellas and Soldanellas.
Figured Flitae, Angleeia Reps, bouquet Brocades.
Jbciiuard Floras, Oamelifta. Braatlias

15 CAfcES '9-8 LONDON PRINTED JACONETS AND
LAWNS

On Friday Morning,
15 eases 9-8 London fine printed jaconets,lawns, and

brilliants.
BLACK TAFFETAS, GBOS GRAIN, AND FIGURED

SILKS.
V6a4o Lyons heavy black taffetas.
£6q4o do gros de Ithines.
28 and 3'l Lyons mourning gros graios.
Lyo&s peat figured double-face black silks.

LARGE AND SPEOI4L SALE
OF 500 CARTONS RICH BONNET RIBBONS.
Richei t ety les offers d this season, and just landed.

On Friday Morning,
April 25, at 10 o'clock, byFULNESS, BBINLEY, & co , Auctioneers,
5(0 ca'tons Nos 12®40 extra rich brosbe figured,

plain, cherte, crochete, caucelle, and gros grain poult de
bonnet ribbons.

full lir.es Nos. 4,5, aud 6, corded edge ribbons.
80. 12 to 40 extra heavy corded edge 49,
Do. plain corded edge white and black do,

Also, an assortment ofcord colored ribbons.
N. D; —The above are all fresh goods* just landed, and

gfitlrdy UMTcCjoiings.

TJHIIiIP FORD & C0 AUOTION-
JL SEES, 626 MARKET and 623 COMMERCE Sts.
B6LX 07 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND

BBOGAKS.
This Horning.

April 24, (U 16 o’clockj precisely) TrtU bo 09ld, bf
catalogue, I,too cases men's, boys’, and youths’ caUf
kip, gram, and thick boots; calf and kip, brogans. Con-
gress gaiters, Oxford ties, walking shoes, fto; women's,
misses’, and cliildren’s calf, kip> goat, kid, and morocoo
heelod booth shoes, gaiters, slippers, buskins, Ac.

Also, a large and desirable assortment of first daas
city-made goods.

•7“ Goods open tor examination, with catalogues,
early on the morning of sale.

SALS 07 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BBC-
CANS, Ac

On Monday Morning,
April 28. at 10 o’clock, precisely, will be sold by cata-

logue, 1,000 cases mens’, boys’, and youths’ calf, kip,
and grata boots» calf and kip brogans, Congress gaiters,
Oxfordand Scotch ties, Ac.; women’s,misses 1

,and child-
ren’s calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled boots and
shoes, gaiters, slippers, Ac., including a large assortment
Of first-cla» city made goods.

«?- Goods arranged for examination early on the
tnni-n!nyof B*I«| wilk catalogues.

PANCOAST A WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. 313 MARKET Street.

SPECIAL SALE OP STRAW GOODS, MEN’S
HATS, Ac , by Catalogue.

On Friday Morning,
April 25, commencing at 10 o’clock, comprising a ge-

neral assortment of new styles desirable goods.

STEUIAL SALE OF BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
By Catalogue.

On Friday Morning,
April 25. at 10 o’clock, embracing a general assortment

pfsiaeonaVlegPPdß,
Also, an invoice of floe black cloth coats, made lor

firt>t»cl&Bß city retail sales.

M FITZPATRICK & BROTHERS,
• Auctioneers, 604 CHESTNUT St.j oboye §)^thr

BALES EVERY EVENING,
Of Taney Goods Stationery, Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,
Cutlery, Silver-plated Ware, Ao.

Consignmentssolicited,
Cut-doorsales promptly attended to.

MACHINERY AND IKON.

PSM STEAM ENGINE8BS» AND BOILTB WOBKS.—NX IFIB A
LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS, BOILER. MAKERS,BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many yean.
Wen in raccesefol operation! and been exclusively an*
gaged m buildingand repairing Marino andRiver Bn*
gines, high and low pressure, Don Boilers, WaterTanka,
Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully offer their eerrloee te
the pnblic, as being fully prepared to contract for Eb-
gists of all aim, Marin?) Hirer,aud Stationary, baying
oote of patterns of different niace, are prepared to exe>
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description of
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low-pressure, Fine, Tubular, and Oylinder Boilers, ol
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of afi
sizes andkinds j Iron and Brass Castings, of all descrip-
tions ; 801 l Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other wort
connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at their
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room tor iw
pairs of boat*, where Ihey can lie la perfoct ntafety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., Ao., torratt-
ing heavy or light weight*.

JACOB O. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

jel4-tf BEACH and PALMES gfrypft,
J r TAOOHAK XRRRIOK, JOHN B. OOPB,
WILLIAM H* MERUIOK, BARTLEY MBXXIOK,

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
O FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

MERRICK A SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Englnea,
for land, river, and marine service.

Boiler*. Gasometer*, Tanks, Iron Beat*, A*. ‘ Out-
ings of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Don-Frame Roofs for Gas Work*, Workshop*, Ball,
road Stations, Ac.

Rotor's and Gu Machinery of the latest and mo*l
improved construction,

"Every deecrtptton of Plantation Machinery) BBtil M
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open fltenm
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. Billienx’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus: Nesmyth’s Patent Bteam Hammer, and An*
pinwftU A Wolsey’i Patent CentrifugalSugar Draining
Machine* aufi-tf

Tl/fORDAN, ORR, & CO., BTEAM-
i.ILL ENGINE BUILDERS, Iren Foundon, and
General Machinists and Boiler' Maker§, N9r J2lO OAL-

Street, f’bijoOelphfa, ndfr-lf

HOTELS.

STEVENS HOUSE,
(LATE DELMONICO’S,)

Ho. 35 BItOA D W AT,
NEW YORK.

Ih6 Vllk frofca Full River hoot
Chambers street, and foot of Cortland street.

mh2B‘3m GEO. W. STEPHENS, Proprietor.

AOARU—THK UNUJfIRSI&HKUj
lata of tha OIBABD HOUSE, Philadelphia, hare

—MMd, for l term of itu, WILLASD’S HOTXL, la
Washington. The, take thi. oocarion te ntan to tMi
M Mmdi and onitomera mao, thank, for paat fames,
■nd bet to aunre them that they —ill be mote happ, te
■aafbtninUulrnsw anartora.

SYKES, CHADWICK, ft 00.
W.anwotoa. Jnl. 1i. 1851. iriUi

T AROR-SAVING MACHINE.
XJ CLOTHES-BAVINO MACHINE.

TIME-BAV3NQ MACHINE.
Haley, Morse'A Boydeu’a Clothes Wringer saves labor,

time and clothes, and is an Improvement whichwill most
certainly ba generally adapted. 14U sslf-adjuiUng. sim-
ple, and durable, AUdUftf inferior to every othef de-
vice for the pnrpcse intended. Over five hundred have
been sold within the last thirty days in this city. No
family should be without one. They are warranted to
(ire perfect tetinfiptirm.

For Miaby L. E. SNOW, at tha Office of JOT, COl,
ft Co, Northeast comer of FirTH and CHESTNUT
Streets. Orders from the Country promptly attended to.

spl-lm ,

SaLJEB BY AJJCTiGfu

M THOM AS & SONS,
. Hoa. 130 M,H IU Hililh fulllll'll 9k.««1.

*r PW«(.II)Hi),K!) »KAL UHTAXK AJSDETOOT*
AT THB SXOUANOE OH TUESDAYS.

REAL RSTAT.K at FIiIVATK BALL.
9T Wo h»To a Virgo amount of ronj ootoco at pamte

tiio, Inalrnllni mm 4mu)s(<&& oroil. u>d *»-
liorljr. Priutal liirto nay bu h;»d at Um Anetiea'Btflr*.

STOCK*, LO\HS, An,
On Tm-tlay,

Avrll 20, at 12 o’clock noon, at thoKxehangtj, without
pw-rTfi for ftfsonm <?l yr(mil i! mar voiici!rri=>

& rlitirrr ronmT,i’ null Slcpimrins' T.itml itml DulWing
A a*oriHiiC’D—jinr !p2fW.

l-XH uroio* Si le—Eatata of P. Schlfsimtwr, ilmc’il -

23 Hbitri » t linrr.oThi and PottftvUte Railroad Company.
Ai.o, f«r oilier owners—

RHJancd aiimial luinranceOomptw*
1 rin?»TiT fT)IMI TTnnl
1 bhwie Puinl Dri-i'vi! Purl: Assiirmtlon.
1 la Hharee Wo-tmfrelan.l Coal Company.
Ebuits Philn-iL’lpiiiu urttl MurnuiitUo Libraries and

AcaAemy r.f Flr>«. Ar!».
£ fl.are« LuiU.ii Cc*,r.ly Company,Far accannt.of whom it may concern—-
-10 rimrea Persttvi-rtnce BiiUdinu Ansociation.

TFNTH bI'RING SALE—APRIL 23.
'W ill include, nnder nn order of the &qpr?R)9 (/port 9fPe*iii*»>-lvjxi>{», th<-. tVirr.o following described propc^iefl—-
-1 DRkE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 106 Arch

street, west of Front.
BUSINESS STAND, No 211 Walnut street, west of

Fer.niul.
DWELLING, No. *221 fjiiarry street* 18 feet front.
A iSX, Ly same court—
THE BARCLAY RAILROAD AND COAL COM-

PANY PROPERTY, comprising several thousand acres
of coal lands and apparatus for ininiuc. and 41 dwellings
and other *-»o'ine hotue, raiirotwls. Ac

TBBEK-STORY BRIt’K mVRLLf'G, Slarket at.,
Ofislof Twenl. fo.»rti, WWd. »

THREE-STOttY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1530
Thompson street, west of Fifteenth.

Trustee's Bale-2 TWC-STORY BRICK DWELL-
INGS, Buttonwood street, west of Fourth. Lot 65 fees
frent.‘

2 brick DWELLINGS, Melon street, betweon Thir-
teeirlh anu Broad.

8 NEAT MODERN RESIDENCES, Nos. 1524,1528,
and 162*5 Brown p?reet.

NEAT TWO.STORY BRICK DWELLING, No, 710
olrvrt.

fialo at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth Street,
6UPF.RIOK SIAHOGANY PIANO-

FGIITR, MIBBgBS, KIBE-PKriGF CHEST, FINB
WEDALLION VELVET CARPETS, CHINA AND
GLASSWARE, Ac.

This Wurulug*At 0 o’clock, at the Auction Store, the superior furni-
tnro, mahogany pinnn-forte, mado by tfeherr, miriors#

fire proof made hy XvftHß A Watson, fine medallion
velvet, BniM«f IK. and other carpota, china aud glassware,
beds and bfddir g, Ac

ALSO,
A Mipf rior fire and burglar*proof safe, madeby FarreM

A Herring.
2 superior m wiDg machines) mado by Wheeler A Wil-

aop aiio Howe..
. acard*cutting proas.

SALE OF TUB VALUABLE THEOLOGICAL LI-
BRARY OF THE LATE REV. JOHN A. CLARK,
D. D.

On Friday Afternoon,
April 25, commencing at 4 o'clock, the valvable thee-

lApSfcul llbriiri ol Ibis Uib Btv. J.»ba A Ulatlcj &.!>.* In—-
chiding many rkre and valuable wotUb.

tQF For particulars see catalogues and books, ready
on morning of Hide

foie ipr ftPGPHHf of the Unilwl Btatfu.
WOOL, COTTON* AND LEATHER CUTTINGS.

Ou Saturday Morning,
26th inet, at 11 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms* 12,188

lbs dark blue cuttings, 1,124 lbs sky blue, 4 060 ttH oot-
ton* 1,160 lbs list, 00' ribs cotton and wool. 203 lbs mixed
wool, 52 Ibu Mack ut.ol. 23 fti mu6lia, 170 H>ii Übeii, 28
lba white, *422 lbs scrap leather. Also, 20,000 lbs acrap
upper leather. Terms cash.
PEREMPTORY SALK OF ALDERNEY CATTLB.
Will be sold at public sale.

Pa TharidAFt
Way i* ati o’clock V, Mr* «o the farm of Thomas 3*

Cavender, near theKdington station, on the Philadelphia
end Trenton Railroad. 14 miles north of the Kensington
depot, his valuable herd of Alderney Cattle, consiHilng of

1 BULL. 14 COWS. AND 15 CALVES.
Fait of tho herd has lioim in p >rttd at great east Tlia

remaindfr has direct]} from Imported dittle, and
the whole Is piire,blood and In admirable condition.

The cattle may be examimd at any time previous to
the sale

tff~ The sale will be without any rogereo or limUfition
whatever,

\jIOSES NATHANS, AUOTIONEEH
i-Vl AND OOMMISSION MEECUANT, KudeMt
maw vf Btaiß b»1 BAPS Strain

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price is loaned ou goods at if«-

tAanf’ Principal EftoblishmenU southeast corner of
Sixth and Race streets. At least one-third more thou tl
my other eatablifthropnt in this city.

AT PbIVATE Sale.
One superior brilliant toned piano*forte, with metiHio

plate, soft and loud pedals. Price only $9O.
One very fine toned piano-forte, price only 850.

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH*
STENT.

360,000 TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thonaaada*
on diamonds, gold and silver plate* watches* jewelry*
merchaDdißOi clothing) furnitnre* bedding) pftnoe, mi
goods or every desertptton.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET BATHS*

Tbis establishment has large fire and thief-proof safes*
for the safety of valuable goods* together with a private
watchman on the premises.

EBTA RLTSH ET) TOR THE LAST » VIAM
ALL IjAKOH _LOANB_JJADJC_ AT_THIB, THE

“ PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT.”
CHARGES OBEATLT BKBUOED,

at PRTYATI SAIjS.
4t &888 TBAK BAUF VdVAti iSIQBS FMJGMB.

Goll and sllyer watches of every desoriptton*Swin os*
dellar to one hundred dollars each, gold chains, fashion'
abl« jewelry, diamonds, Ac.

SHIPPHV6.

SBEfc BOSTON AND PHILADBD-T* THU STEAMSHIP LINE— From FHI
Street, Philadelphia and LONG Wharf, Boston, An.

The steamship SAXON, Captain Matthews, will Mil
from Philadelphia for Boston on FRIDAY, April 26, at10 o’clock A, 61.

Insurance one- half that by Bail vessels.
r?«sM IftliMt Mfair rates,
Shippers will please send bills lading with their good!.
For freight or passage(having fine accommodation*

for passengers), apply to
HENRY WINSOR A 00„

832 SOUTH WHARVES.

London exhibition—return
TIOKETB TO LONDON AND BACK:

First* clasa ,f 8100.
Becoml-elara 60.

WEEKLY OOMMtfNIOA-
a*Ma» TION BY BTKAM BETWEEN HWW
YOBK AND LIYEBPOOV ratline kt QUMHS-
TOWN. (Ireland*) to land and embark passengers and
despatches.

TKt CT«w Fort, iuad HJalelpUa BU^t-
ihlp Oompany’s splendid Olyae-bulli iron screw stems--
ships are intended to sail me follows:

FROM NEW YOBK FOB LIVERPOOL.
KANGAROO Saturday, April 26,1861
CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday, May a, 1362

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PUB

RATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA*

to qtwnrtWß,«r MT?rprol,,i M •<■••• tn
Do. to London, via X4YCTpcol >1 .«.t.i«(4««««««4« mC

Moorageto Queenstown*or Liverpool,. SSP
Do. toLonden ttf
Do. Betarn tickets available for aix months, has

Liverpool.,... ........ fiAf
Funsfen forwarded to Ham* Park* Ham!mr«,

Bremen, and Antwerp at ttuwyai rates.
Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to Now

York k . •«*

Certificates of passage issued from Queenstown to Hear
Yorkffff
fl»w wW«wTi fewro swpvrfer Mootawod*ttooifor p*n

mugere, are oonstraoted with water-tight oempartSKOto,
and carry experienced Sorgeooa.

TorMiht, or passage, apply at theoffice of the flow
pony, JOHN G. DALX, Agent,ill Walnutstreet, PhiiadelpUa,

InLiverpool, to WM. INMAN,
TowerBoiUtaia

In Olaecow, to WM. INMAN,
18 Dixon strati

the BRITISH AND NORTH
TOrV* AMERICAN BOYAI, MAH, STEAM-

FROM NEW TORK TO LIVERPOOL.
CLlef Oftbln Paan^»„,.,,„r .*VMrmr?f||i|Second Cabin pMWse.M.

..... If
FBQM BOSTON TO LIYBBPOOfc.

Chief CabinPa55age............ ...••SU4
Second Cabin Passage If

The shifts from New Tort aall si o*rk Haefeau.
The shifts from Boston esll si Halifaxaad Gttk E4r-

for.
PERSIA, Gift JndkioA AFRICA, Otft. BRww
ARABIA, 0»»fc- J. Ston.. CANADA, Ooft. l. MM.
ABIAiCwt. I, 0> Lott. AMERICA) G*»L Sntr
AnsTHALASIAN, NIAGARA, Gift HuSA

Oaft Oook. EUBOPA, Omit Aatem
800TIA, CHINA.

Tbaat ranla cam a dear white light at maat-beai
green sartarbovd bow; red oo fort bow.
china, Ananrson, « N,Tori,llednes(l»y, April f.
NIAGARA, Coot, “ Boston, Wednesday, AprilXA.
ASIA, Shannon, “ N.York, Wednesday, April M.
CANADA, HcCaoler, 44 Boston,Wedneedar. April 80.
PIRgjA, fcottf “ IffYorki WednetdWrMar 7.
BCBOPA* 6tone» ** Boottm, WodDOßdayi May 14k
CHINA, Anderson, 11 N.Tork.Wednesday, May 2L
NIAGARA, Cook, “ Boston, Wednesday, May SB
SCOTIA, Judkins, « N York, Wednesday, June 4»

Berths not secured nntU paid tof,
An experienced Surgeon oo board.
The ownan of theee ships will not be sccotahMi Ist

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious fTtonss,
or Metals, unless bills of ladingare signed therefor, Mf
the valofl thereof therein expreaaed. Forfreight or pes ■gage, apply to B. ODKABDi

Or to E. O. A J.O. BATES,
108 STATE Street, Boftoa.

■■iHlOi FOR NEW YORK.
om3Sßß*lswr nahiT bibb, Tin reiawan m
Raritan Canal.

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Ooo*
pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., dellvar-
log their eargoes in Now York thefollowing day.

Freights taken at reoeoftftUU rates.
WM. P. CLYDE. A«**t,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

pul-tf Piers 14 and 16 BAST RTYRB, New Tort.

-.^T—a FOB BALTIMOKB,
WASHINGTON, D. 0., AND FOE-

TRESS MONROE, DAIRY,
AT 3 O’CLOCK P. M.,

BALTIHOBI ADD PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT
COMPAWT,

(KBIOBSON LINK.)
One or the Steamers »f thla Company leave* the npp*t

■Me of Cheetnnt-etreet Wharf dally (Sundays
at 8 o’clock P. M., and anivee In Baltimore early neat
morning. Freight* for Wuhlngton and Fortran Mown*

received and ferwarded with all voadbla deffateb, and
are required to be prepaid through.

Freight* of all kinds carried at the lower! rate*.
A. GKOVCB, Jr.,Agent,
No. 84 Sonth WHABVNK.fol4.3tn*

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

soldiers
Should be sent by HABNDBN’a .EXPRESS, Vtt

CHESTNUT Street. They charge only HALF BATES,
and send dally to Baltimore, Washington, Fortress Mow
roe, and all other point* occupiedby our troop*, felt tot

Sr^—, THE ADAMS KX-
PBEBB COMPANY, Office Ht

CHESTNUT Street, fonrarde Pamela, Packages, Mer-
ehandiae, Bank Notea, and Specie, either by Ita am
tinea or In connection with other Inna Oompanlee, to
all the principal Town, and Cltleeof the United States.

E. 8. BANDFOBD,
felO - General Superintend—at.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

COPARTNERSHIP.—The un-
denlgied hays this day formed a Oopartnerabto on>

der the nameand Mile of JONES. WARNER. * OO.i
for Ihe traDiactlon of a General DRY GOODS Jobbing
tmiinege, at 240 MARKET Street.

GIDEON F. JONES.
RICHARD 0, WABHEB,
D4TID Di OO&DENi

■l>23.Ut*Aprii. 2], 1882.

TB E PARTNERSHIP HBRETO-
fors Milting limler the title of A> & Ti HA.NBIIIII

ia tbia day dissolved by tnntnal consent.
AMO3 HANSXIibi
TIIO3. HANBBLL.

ap23-3t*April 7,1302,

FOH SALE AND TO LET.
rno DISTILLERS.

The PIBTXLLKfiY known as thft
•'PHIENIX."

audformerly owned and occupied by SADdL. SMYTH,
Xeq., situated on TWENTY-THIRD, between BAOI
•nd TIKE fitreete, Pbiladetphla, Capacity 600 bushets
|fifday. if nOW offeredfor aids oil reasonable anti ■oooxn-
modating terms. Ii in goad runningorder* and has
the modern improvements. An Artesian well on the pro*

mlses furnishes an unfailing aapply of good, pure water.
Address Z. LOCKE ft CO., No, 1010 MARKET

Street, Philadelphia. f«3X-(W


